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   867 | Unparalleled views. exceptional style. nonstop luxury.
Featured  

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Kiralık
Fiyat: USD 4,553.08

  Konum
Ülke: Germany
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Land Berlin
Şehir/İlçe: Berlin
Yayınlandı: 21.02.2024
Açıklama:
This luxury apartment offers 125 sqm living area on the 1st floor of the new unique and popular LUX
building in Mitte, offering an in-house concierge service and is centrally located near Friedrichstraße.
Divided into a modern living-dining area, this open lodging offers a large space for cooking, eating and
relaxing all together. Your home is stylishly furnished and equipped with a large designer sofa, a chill-out
corner and a dining table that can seat up to 6 persons. Fully stocked with everything you need for daily
meals and great dinner evenings with friends, the living-dining area also invites you to relax and enjoy the
wonderful view over the spacious green park of Neustädtischer Kirchplatz and river Spree. Furthermore
the apartment includes two bedrooms – both with queen size beds for a comfortable and peaceful sleep.
One of the bedrooms has direct access to the bright south-west facing balcony. Perfect for quiet, sunny
moments smack in the city center with great views. The two en-suite bathrooms are tastefully designed,
one with a bathtub and the other with a walk-in rain shower. The entire apartment enjoys floor heating. A
private parking spot can be booked on request.

The apartment is centrally located in Berlin Mitte around the corner of Friedrichstrasse close to
Brandenburger Gate and the Cistle Caste etc. Lots of possibilities for shopping s.a Lafayette as well all
major flagship stores of famous Labels. Diverse restaurants, bars and cafes right in front of your
doorstep. Directly at the doors of the building you will find the underground stations U2 and U6.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 2
Banyo: 2
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Bitmiş metrekare: 125 m2

  Room details
Total rooms: 3
Indoor Features: Fitted kitchen

  Building details
Parking: Evet

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/MKYN-T187/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 01ef0275b58f66ea3e33efa09b64b23f
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